The mechanical stability of solder joints in electronic devices with Sn-Ag-Cu is a continuous issue since the material was applied to the industry. Various shock test methods were developed and standardized tests are used in the industry worldwide. Although it is applied for several years, the detailed mechanism of the shock induced failure mechanism is still under investigation. In this study, the effect of external temperature was observed on large Flip-chip BGA components. The weight and size of the large package produced a high strain region near the corner of the component and thus show full fracture at around 200G level shock input. The shock performance at elevated temperature, at 100℃ showed degradation based on board pad designs. The failure mode and potential failure mechanisms are discussed
Introduction
With more function and capacity on a single Silicon chip, we can see a higher density component trend in one side, like consumer electronics which needs smaller form factor and lighter packages to fit their product design features.
But on the other side, the higher functionality and at the same time the high speed capacity brings the component to a larger silicon die, with ending up in a larger than ever body size component. It is not unusual to see a 50+ mm package in the telecom industry these days.
With larger body size and heavier weight per components, the solder joints have a higher chance to experience a greater challenge for mechanical shock. It is well known that Tin based solder alloy, like Sn-Ag-Cu solder joints are more rigid from a mechanical property standpoint, due to its higher modulus and long stress relaxation time, than conventional Sn-Pb eutectic solder joints. Because of this property, exposed to dynamic operating conditions, such as shock and bending, has been a point of concern [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Another factor to consider is the temperature of the component in full function.
Since these large BGA components are high performance components and their junction temperature easily brings this component to a higher temperature state. Thus, the shock performance needs to be observed not only at room temperature but also at elevated temperatures, which is expected to be different because the mechanical properties of the Sn-Ag-Cu solder joint is expected to be different at higher temperatures. This study presented here, is subject to see the overall shock performance of a 52.5×
52.5mm
2 Flip Chip ball grid array (FCBGA) component at both room temperature and 100℃ temperature environment. The failure modes and mechanism will be discussed. Fig. 2 (a) Shock test set up and (b) measured input shock level and G level at the component edge on the board. Location of the accelerometer is shown in Fig. 1 (a)
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Experimental Procedure
In this study observing the shock performance, 7, 8) . But in this study, the effects of isothermal aging condition are not covered. Fig. 7(a) ) and SMD board ( Fig. 7(b) ).
The inset images are the higher magnification polarized optical images from the images above
NSMD test board tested at room temperature SMD test board tested at elevated temperature interface. It is also interesting to identify twin structure development at the B1 joint in Fig. 7(b) inset. A related publication on shock induced twin formation can be found elsewhere 9, 10) . where shock induced strain still can be observed for lower G level shock inputs, which is a topic to look further.
